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It IF e rc1 frli o.n, 	r 	of frost7 mcrninE c.f 
th: 	(hilf 7/ou Pver 	 icy7nite on 

11046,a too-li:ht c,;.3t :if snow-have ynu - ver seen 
sno4), 	 I IlL,Irm -Ath the fresh coffee 	the fire 
in th harth st.:rt to srrne so-:e 'Th:rmtd, I'll acd. 6 little by 	. 
th? ..74x4.?reise o? t7rin7, -r.-'en 7'11 	 wor10 J. plan. 

2-- 	- L 114,-:,4r*h 	 "Y 	c1,7 1:1.) 
It?-1 it :-.41d -n17 ot?curra! 	t',,t I lould net 8 -oar: cic for 

.1 sof tho firepl?.ce - 	 -f tdr rifle that 
has not re3ched me in ei - ht 71-ntn. -Jon't seal it no. I'll as's.: 
ny treYei eorlt to se,  i w%e cn srrenge to check it throu=h on my-1.?.:et, havinz it tw3it re it tl:‘,  t.rc.inei in N.C. 1 think I 
did Jisk 7,-ou to e 	ore of your Oormittee, a gun buff, to disarm 
sone 	the 6.5 Imo for me. -erh:Drs we eii find e TV use for it 
out 'here. The reel purpce", ho,ever, 1..• to tell you, if I have 
not, that if Dick Bernebei should oak for it, Llesse send it to 
him. He wnte to do some Torlf !,itb it. e have two authentic 
gun buffs nmen those of us who are my fri nds and co-workers. 
Dr. Jahn tlichols, who, ne4 7h,  fr-m 	ing realli signiricent work 
as o pathologist (Kansas), ho ,'one brilliant bllisties wor:r; 
ari Dick' Bernabeixw who, seeminly i'.7.co.:,;:istdntly, went to 
T;an.-da to avoid th draft erld has cone up .iLU one of the more 
interting theories I are cartin will prove out -because of his 
love of guns. I must tell you of this whet. I 8.n there. Dia?' does 
not have t f.5 rifle. I've out hi'a in tulh with Jchn aTi. I get e9rtolls,oi thiir e-i- chnr7es. John we d hie apons for a while 
f-,r.  his :•7:11 work. He will thin lot  A.ck h?v? one. I've told Diec 
to 	tIn .:ach with 7-u if ho 	iaine b for then. 

(::71 on toe 	Jzference I 	excessively 
r:brancid: 1 ;.ork with not fewer then three OL people end the 
trrthr 

 
one, re.flul,_?rly. It t rot that Yt all. Beceuse of 

my effort ,z 	telp a .;TA -,4= lot 	 t,e use of a 
csr, 	last time 1 w.:=::• 	 y3ra, ;o- , rrwry interest 
ylu. I' II 	 tt 17,  7u -11, 7.73 orno tru3twrrth7 movie 
r'nle re ero:'.r., for 	(rly 1-V7111 	2irst-person story 

h - ve lergily or t7,.1 	 not my use) that 
3110,11, to:fAy, 	en. excitir!. 	rictu-7,. There ars to- 

e7 	7102 v,,t-ren,7 	hole 	-an:] at 1cf.:t one still r7atti7- 
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